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FOR PRESIDENT,
JfMJMttTMW IMjy nUREJVI

‘

for Vice president,
nt<CMtJißn ,w, joMtjysojw

ELECTORAL TICKET!
SENATORIAL.

James Clarke of Ind; George G. Leipcr, of Dei;
v; CONORSSSioNAX..

■DuU , , . Dial.
' .I. JohnThompson, : la. Frederick Smith,

,2. Frederick Stoo'ver, 13. Charles M’Ciure,
Benjamin Mifflin, 14. J. M. Gommoll,'

3. William H. Smith,’ 15. Gco.M. Hollonback,
4. JohnF. Steinman, 16. Leonard Pfoutz,

John Dowlin,,-. ,17. John Horton, jr.,
Henry Myers, 18. William Philson,

.6. Baniol Jacoby, IP.Jolm Morrison,
C. Jesse Johnson, , 20. Westly Frost,

V'7i; Jacob Able,-' , 21, Benjamin Anderson,
8. George Christman, 32. William Wilkins,
0. William Schooner, 23. A. K. Knight,’

10. Henry Dehuff, 24. John'Findley,
•> 11. Henry Login, 25. Stephen Barlow.

WRITING.
MR. CROUCH,

Teacher'of Penmanship, proposes ’giving' a
course of lessons to the Ladies and Gentlemen of
this place, if a sufficient number of pupils can be
obtained.—-ITerms-$5 for 12 lessons—stationary
included. * ,

Mr. O.’ has in hia possession, recommendations
from some ofthe most prominent men ofthe State,'
juswell as a number of specimens of the.improver
ment in pupils, all of which may be seen by call-
ing uppn him auMK-Macfarlane’s Hotel.

TUB KINDERHOok ASSOCIATION -

Will meet at the public house ofCaptain fViUiam
Moudy, on Saturday evening next, at early candle
.light. ’

Kinder hook association fo
MIDDXET 'OWNSHIP.

.Hugh, Sjiiart, K. C. Sterrett, Esq.
la-,me Rin'gwalt, William Barber, sen
Gapt. A. Wilson, John'Harris,
Nicholaa Thompson, John Sibbetta,
Gapv. Win. 11. Mullen, . John Goodyear, jr.
Leonard Wise, sen.- John Wolf,
Thomas Bradley, Gabriel Line,
William Moore, Wilson Fleming,.
Thomas Mehafiey, 'Maj./Hugli Welsh,
Oapt. Philip Brechbill, Adam Gutshal),
Adam Pefier, -

- - - Witi, Craighead, jr;George Ileltzlioovcr, H. L. Burkholder,
John Myers, Samuel Zug,

Samuel Glcim.

Bi.ec*ms;Nbws.—Thn recent election inRhode
Jislaml has went for tljo federalists*—although the
democratic vole is 484 over that of last year.
In N. Orleans* the federal candidate for Mayor is

rlecUd By a majority of 50 votes. At the last
Congressional election in that district, the federal
candidate had G2O majority.

Tho spring election's in Michigan have went
largely in favor of the democrats, and show con-
clusively that at the Presidential election all will
h&right again.. , . t

Commodore Elliott.—The Army and Navy
Chronicle says:—-A naval court martial will as-
semble at the navy yard in Philadelphia,'on the
25th of May, for the trial of Com. Klliott. The
court will bo composed of dorm Jacob Jones.President; Commodores Warrington,—Crane,
lloWnes, and RenshAW, and Captains Morgan,
Conner. Sloat, and StorEr, Members; and JohnM. Reed* Csq. Judge Advocate.

Our quondam friend Jonathan has discontinuedhis suhscriptlon.Jo-lhe Volunteer since his aposta-
sy* Poor Jonathan! This Is always the secondstepin the downward course ofa traitor.

THE GATHERING OF THE QLANS,

THE LOG-CABIN PROCESSION—
"Black spirits and iohile, blue spirits ami grey-*

v Mihglr, mingle, mingle—you thm miiigle may.’'
Monday the 13lH lust,, the grand gala day ofthe Federalists of CU'lnbefland and the adjoining

counties, Was ushered in hy.'the happening of no.
portentous event that shadowed forth the future

.hrightprespects of Gent Harrison and h isfiagitious
adherents. Tho heavens wore not a more' benig-
nant smile, nor clothed themaelvps In
mantle;'1 nor did the glorious-aim beam uponthe

V eefth with.a„mqro_en!i«ehing ray.jhatl on days
I which are past and gone. The zephyrs Were not
'

‘ ladenedwith unusual fragrance—nor did the morh-
iug.song. of the feathered, minstrels' sound -more
sweet and melodious than they -were wont on for-
mer occasions. No, neither heaven, nor earth, nor
honest men,could manifest the slightest symptoms

. joy and gladncss. upon llje dawhof a
a day which had long been set apart and devoted to

the service of one whoso principles are those of
aristocracy and monarchy; of one whosefdvery 'act
and'sentimentaro "tainted ‘ with. the’feii spirit of
federalism; of one who'wqpld desire to grasp in
his blighting hand the fair bud of America’s freo-
done; of orie whowould strip tho poor man of his

j • brightest inheritance, and equalize ;him With the
I despicable slavo of tho south, or tile grovelling

•

boor ofBohemia. ;To do homage to such aman,;
1 nraotly crowdandinihgledmasaofdisappointed

politioiahs, offico 'huhtere, fpdetelists,-rabid: ahli-.
Itnasons, wiley and subtle orators, arli iacqueys bfbi’eryhue, color and description, were assembled
!ipour borough under, the guidance of men.whose

- | characters are in perfect k'eopihgWith that of the;man whom they support. ‘

; :
'* Th° fust band that appeared -was compo-

- .se^;P^fe'^ : fMrie'BB and .the
:"

‘ “pirates’-’ of: South Middleton, led on by : one;
whobs inobie, odd many manly qua!-
itiespecVliarly“fitted, hlmtobecbmothocommand-

- ’ cr ofsuchan interesting .company. Onward they
.

camo midst'clouds,nf roll of the drain,
• ; and the clangor of the trumpet. In'front of their

:! • ; procession was.'earned a log cabin bedecked with

■chmo}ey,; ivheoWi'iBshqd^y^
- Passing.thtoogh several,-squares they at length

hafted -hefpre the libg;
then occurred an omcn which indicatcd wbat tho
end of these things should be. Just over'the Ca-
bin, high in the air, was seen aTurieyßazzanl
poisedoncqualwing,ahd,aBjtWereiBnufflngwith
intense avidity and dellght the foul cdourewhioh
emanated from thdtp^t^^eiif.sp.bi.'.'After consid-
erable in waiting.for the trains of cars
from above, which arrived emptyVncrt withstanding
the fare was gralti,' the whole body' liHitcd in the

square, and.under their marshals, with'banners
streaming in tho broozo, enfiladed through the

At the head of the procession; rode’ the Ulttt
drummer, mounted on a powerful and spiritedwar horse. His drum was laid asido,;but he still
retained, the blue belt:over, his right'shoulder,
doubtless for the purpose Of attaching his favoriteinstrument thereto whenever the occasion requited:He.bestrode .his charger like a true add gallantknight, ■ and carried himself so boldly and s_tifffy
that tie lookedalmost as straight as a scythe sned.
He seemed to realizeyvithin himself all the feel-
ings and qualifications of a bold Warrior, ■ Whilst
riding along indulging his fancy, inpleasant rever-
ies, and portraying Invivid colors the honors which
the future had in store forjiim, and fancying, ever
and anon, that the sparkling eyes of beauty were
fondly fastened in admiration’upon his highly «n-
-terutihg countenance, he was accosted by .a small
boy thus, ‘B ——— where'i your drum?’ Quick as
the speed of thought his golden dreams vanished,
and a cloud ofwrath’ gathered like, the frown of
night over his flushed visage. ' Uttering a bitter
imprecation upon the youngster’s head, he spurred
his horse forward to trample beneath his iron hoof
the lad Who, had so' unceremoniously disturbed his
pleasingequanlinity. Buthappily thoboy escaped
unhurt. ' :

streets.

And there tod, was the gallant Captain mount*
bd on , horseback and acting in the capacity
of mondial, envied by the Knight of the Pictures
and ariicpfe of others, who swore that opostata re-
ceived ah the honors to the prejudice'of better
men. This heroic renegade having seen the cor-
ruption of the\dumocratic party, as he declares,
left it and attached himself to the immaculate fed-
eralists. -How muchbounty did you receive? And
have you not* as a final reward, been promised a
lieutenancy in the Army? Verily you will be a
noble addition to it. The excellency of your mil-
itary talents—the commanding dignity of your
person—ther chivalry of your character—your
.knightly courtesy and polish—the chastity and
unblemished purity ’of your actions and- life—your
intelligence—your devoted attachment to all that
is honorable, praiseworthy and becoming—and a-
bove all, tho heroic bravery, the persevering eher-|
gy, unbending resolution, and.daring enterprise of
your mighty mind will be a splendid accession to
our little band of warriors.

There wcfesevcral other marshals,but they have
been harassed so much of late by notices somewhat
more effective than newspaperones,that wefeel dis-
posed to let them pass. After parading through the
streets until wearied,theprocession adjourned to the
market house where a stage had been erected for
the. ;OW»toiBi'>?iEx*Goyornor;-.Rilnerwas chosen-
chairman of the meeting, and delivered a speech,
which for matchless eloquence; clearness pf ex-
pression and,jrresisliblcneSsof argument, we may
safely assert Was never surpassed riu tho palmiest
days of, Greece ami Rome. Demosthenes.would
have bowed in hUmble, deferential awe, before the
ponderous maco of hisExcellency’s towering.in-
tellcct. He arose, and as his majestic.eye rested
upon 4hc assembly, •silence deep and profound'
brooded over it—he opened his mouth; and thp
crowd gazed intensely upop his expressive lips, i
ns ifexpecting words oforacular import—he spoke,
and rupture seized the mass of assembled mind,
which was swayed to and fro, as the chsrds of
their hearts were touched by the master hand-of
this greatest’of men. Ho.lifted his voice and said;
“Dings is all out of joint.”’ “Ven one buys a
farm lie’s great drouble in baying for U,” &c. &c.
At the conclusion of his speech the air was rent
with the plaudits which it had elicited. Then
was heard the cry of “Stevens,” “Thaddy,”
“Ulack Leg,” “Clubfoot,” &c. By tho assist,
anco of some one he mounted a -Butcher’s block,
but was not permitted to proceed until he had as-
cended the stage, where he discoursed of honor,
honesty, political integrity, decency imor-
a,,%» and was heartily cheered by the party
wbo_combine within themselves all the decency.
Charley also made a speech* but his mendacity is
so notorious that we deem it unnecessary to con-
tradict any 1thing which he may have uttered.

The meeting was alsoaddressed by another fed-
eral lawyer who was disappointed in his as-
pirations to be great. This individual who boast-

" etl thatiro Ignoble or vile plebeian blood (IbWed
through his veins, but that tho noble blood of ono
of - England’s proudest peers coorsed cheerily
through his system; this man, who espoused and
advocated the curtailment of the poor man’s pri-
vileges, and a two thousand,dollar property qual-
ification-in every voter, hadthe unblushing impu-
dence, the dauntless effrontery, and the base hard-
ihood to get up and With a hypocritical heart and
a falsifying tongue makepretensions offriendship
towards those whom ho in reality hoidsinuttercon-ieTpb_He endeavored Ao.prove that-Harrispn is
the poor man’s Candidate. Let us, for a moment,
Canvass his claims to this title; Harrison has no
feelings in Common with thepoormanpfor from'his'
infancy upward.he liasbeen fed with the sgoop ofluxury', and has basked..in the sunshine ofevery
abundance that wealth could bestow;’ and he now
resides in a spletidid house, ond dnjoys a’sinecure
revenue of six thousand dollars, independent of
tho profits of his tw,o large farms. "He is in favor
of a National Bank,; ahd'tho perpetuation of the
present wretched paper system, whose only tend-
ency is to make the rich richer and the poor poor-
er—-a system that deludes and harasses! the peo-
ple; grinding theface of ihe poor, and covering the
land with wrecks and.ruins. He, is a malignant
Federalist. An advocala of the alien and sedition
Jaws;'an apologist for the Hartford Convention; a
believer in the doctrine that the people are incom-
petent to self government, and tbat“property is the
test of merit.’.’ He is thoenemy of the poor,white
matt,-because.he voted, When in the Ohio Legis-
lature, to soilpoor men! mark, not rite rich man,
not the pampered and well fed aristoOrati hoi the
garobling rich upon
the ijiin of others, not the'bahkdirector, nor the
dronish sWokholdejt but tiie poor hard jitiid labor-■ «•, into base elavery—to. do the biJding, of hia
purse proud mastertvhp.bjt reason of federal pre-
dominance-haa been able to purchase him. Yes,
he is the candidate of the rich
.dirTOtors and Btookheldors, and of%ll tliosd.<vfiose

i-Sfs ‘identified.'wflth,monopolies.,-■ ■■ :BowejwahtanybttfefovidebcotousithalHarriaotias nol the poor man’S candidate, than a mere ehum-
lnthifftowntWhoareiheyT Are they poor mcni Nb,' ; .tho>are therich,the hanghty.ahd thb aristocraticBid-dle's, Stile’s, Watts’s, Given’s, Ego’s, &c.'&c.—

Harrison is'the candidate of these men;.and 'they
support him bccause ho is imbued with the hightoned federal doctrines and, dogmas, which they sodeeply Joye and cherish,Thßattarnpt tohurabngthe people by asserting thattheiVcandidata lives■in a lbg cabinfanddrinks hard :cidefia truly des-picable.;'lt; is- founded ;.oh .that "favorith federal
doctrine that the rqass 'of-thc pcoplo arotooigno-

rani even to boo, to apprehend an argument, hr.toi
deduce a conclusion. But the mendacity and bare*'
faccdncss of this attempted deception will ensure
its final overthrow. and disastrous defeat. The
day of deception has gone by;—men now think,
reason, and apprehend. ;, . T ;

Thelre was one circumstance attendantuponthis
.meeting which, appeared to us-td be.rather anoma-
lous, by the presenceof anumfaerof the. “bigbug”
ladles, and their, participation in the exorcises ,of
the meeting;_'-Nojwonder these -ladie3*-arefayorr
able to Harrison;—they go in for petticoat govern-
ment. It did strike us, that.such conduct was.an.
infraction of the rules of decorum, and of that de-
licate sense of propriety, which is said to .belong-
peculiarly to females of polished manners and
fihe feelings. Wo are aware that there exists a
class of philosophers who urge the'necessity, and
expediency of removing' all distinctions between
the positions of the two soxesj and that woman
should assume all the duties ofa citizen, legislate
and execute—fill a commission in the army Or na-
vy“bght battles—make treaties—and in fine 1; per-
form every duty which now. devolves .upon .the
rougher sex. 1 •

But we think, the God ofnature never intended
thatthey should mingle in such cases. For there,
they are represented fully by their fathers, broth-
ers and-husbands.—The domcstic.hoarth—-the fa-
mily circle—the education and proper training of
their children’s minds—the cultivation of
own—were employments more amiable—more be-
coming, and more in Consonance with delicacy of
feeling—sensitive modesty—and purity and inno-
cenoy ofheart, assumed by the ladies, arid univer--
sally conceded to them-. We Hope that they are
not disciples of Fanny Wright, but rather impute
it to. Indiscretion; although the greater portion of
them were far beyond tho years when indiscreet
actions are committed. Wo shall recur to this
subject again. •

Mb. Buchanan.—We last week give the clo-
sing speech ofthis gentleman in the controversy
between him and Mr. Davis—and. we this week
follow it up with an able article from the National
Gazette, (a federal paper,) in which the writer,
although a politioal opponerit of Mr. Buchanan's,
places the views of this distinguished statesman,
relative to the wages of labor, in a proper light
before the country.

It is not often we find candor and magnanimity
enough will l our polilical opponents to dojustice
to our democratic statesmen; The National Ga-
zette, in this instance, is an exception. The vile
misrepresentations of Mr. Davis are made to recoil
upon their author, and Mr. Buchanan is justly
made to occopy-tho
try, ofbeing really, and truly the friend of the Me-
chanics and Laboring Mens

The article in question will .befound on ourfirst
page, and we earnestly invite for .it the unpreju-
diced perusal ofeyeiy man in. the community.

War.—Great Britain, according to the latest
European, intelligence, has declared war against
China- jnd all thi s too, because^—forsooth, tho
Emperor of China hasforbidden John Bull to mur-
der his subjects by wholesale, with opium! If this
war in the East is prosecuted with vigor on the
part oftho British, it will no doubt seriously af-
fect the commercial relalidns at present existing'
between our merchants and the Chinese.

Mr. Crabb must have seen dSitblewhen he look-
ed at tho two Eagles hovering over Maofarlane’a
on Monday week. We. are credibly informed
there was only one—and that one was a—TURK-
EY BUZZARD! It was attracted no'doUbt to
the neighborhood ofthe Log Cabin by tho pros-
pect ofcarrion, The cider however run out about
tho time, which was a fortunate circumstance,
else, in all probability, the copious draughts would
have “busted the boilers" ofa number ofthe faith-ful.

State JLesislaiurc■Letter to the Editors, dated .

HArnllSDiino, April 17, 1810.
i give you,a fow lines at parting, withouta par-

ticle of good news to communicate. A few min-
utes befbre 10 o'clock last night the Legislature
adjourned sine die, without passing any npprnpria-
tioh bill, of making any provision for the payment
of debts which will necessarily fall due duringliio
recess. 'The majority in both branches have le-
galized the suspension, and given theBanks more
privileges than they could possibly have dreamt
of themselves at the opening of the session; but.althe same, by refusing to pass any appropriation,lbill, have virtually tlullified the provision of their
o.tyn bantling which required,the banks to loan
thfeo millions to the Commonwealth. .

Justbefore the final adjournment,.the Governor
sent in a special message of proclamation,* re-
quiring the Legislature to convene again>to-day,
to take into consideration the destitute condition in
whichthey,were aboutto leayethe Commonwealth,and the absolute necessity of passing some bill to
sustain the plighted faith and Credit of the Slate. •
.

Agreeably to the injunction of "the Governor,’
both houses reassembled in the Capitol at ,12 o’-,
clock to-day; and immediately, adjourned to meet
again on the JSth of May. Thus have they, after
a session of three months, returned to their oonsli-
tuents, leaving the Executive powerless, and es-tablishing a character for themselves of the moattruykling and"inefficient Legislatiire that ever as-sembled in Pennsylvania—and Ido hope, for thehonorofnhe-CommOnwealth.buchanotherbodVwill never again be returned by thepeople.

Gov. Porter came into power at an unfortunateperiod in the history ofour State, when her finan.
cial difficulties, brought about mainly-by the pro-
yibus administration, wfefo enough-to makest th#
stoutest heaft quail, and the faintest yield Without
b strugglo. 'Fortunately, however, atrwas suppo-sed at the time, the people roturtiei a. democraliomajority in both branches of the Legislature——,
hence it .was inferred, and'noX-fwlthout.rasobi'.that A del'
parlments of the government, would teake the <Ju-l ties of the Executive mpeh IcsS onerous aiid 'per-
plexing. In this the', Governor-and the people;'haVe beefi eoroly disappointed. ’ The Legislature
have adjourned—the'Goybrnor’e hands are tisd—-the creditof
whatever has bedn done to :

from the fcproachfastencduponhcr by theliither,
misrule, i ' ■'

I now bid you adieu nnill the ro-asaembling'iif
the Legislature, and sincerely trfist that ifProvi-
dence spares
subject of legislation, it may contain Some in ore i
pleasing nows—somo 'redeeming quality—-from
which (bp Whole history Of thepaat’sessipn has!
bean unfortunately exempt. ■ .i' !,

♦The Message referred to by onr correspondent,will be ftfnnd In another paifpftfaife'paper.

M
DEMOCRACY GLbRIOUSLY TRIUMPH-
...ANTIN, thecrry oF new yorki ;
i vj fl eenJjy thesubjoined intelligence thatthe unbought Democracy of the* City ofN. Yorktriumphed gloriously oyer the Dog Cabin ’HardCider Fish Hawk Federal party at the CharterElection on,Tuesday week, havingcarried twelvewards of; the seventeen—elected 84 of the 34 Al-

riaon humbuif haa aJ,r ®?3y commenced its down-
;„V,TT h?.C.

r
L,

I9 all8P“Vand the Logs are allspin. ;11 is themost complete overthrow therederal patty have ever sustained in that trulvdemocratic city—and Is but a precursor of thellonous triumph that awaits Mr. Van Butcn at theNovember election.
The New Era.givcathe following table ofma-[onties.in.the different wards:

Dem, Fod.
SSI
481

, 786,
149

160
6 486 >

"143
.8 816
:9 586
10 ' 312

. U 878
13 ' 436
13 491
14 330
is —1

16 541
17 110

,841~

4557
8819

8819

Dem. Maj. 1738
Do. lastyear 10G3

675 Gain nponlast year.
, In 1838, the Federal Majority was 523—making.al gain.tomeDemaeratiooauae,rintwoyears,c

S2SL Truly this is glory enough for one day.
.'■What will the Di-Colonel and the rest of theHard Cider Fish Hawk blusterersof thls.borough,say. to theabove? Itwill.be as galling to them asthe Hickory Pole on the Public Square.

-Soles
hook Association ofCarlisle.

Pursuant topublished notice, the membersof the Rinderhook Association of theBoroughof Carlisle, assembled on the 13th of Aprilinsti, at the house of Wm.'S. Allen, for thepurpose of adopting the best means to give
active and effectual-organization'' to the'de-mocratic partv of our Borough in the ap-proaching Presidential conflict.. The dis-gustihg''gasconade and active vigilance of
bur political foes summon us toduty. They
are assiduouslyarmingfor the contest—time,toil anil wealth are freely lavished to aid inthe consummation of their darling project—the election to the Presidency of the man,in whom .valor was eminent only in shunningdanger, in dastardly retreat and unmanlysacrifice of his fellow soldiers: in whom mil-itary blunders and military disgraces arcshrouded under the factitious mantleof bar-tizan coloring; and in, whom true glojy and 1true heroism were first rendered conspicu-ous in a nomination by the Harlisburg Na-tional Convention.
The struggleifhough unequal) will be fierce.Delay endangers Want of confidence. Every

moment of procrastination fortifies the foe.It begets in him boldness, strength and cn-
e‘gy-.lt alarms the timid and allures away
the hesitating. In the Sdundness of ourprinciples and the integrity of our friendsconjoined with wary, vigilance and activeeffort, is the only guarantee to our success.Bat the giant’s strength may be palsied by
careless inactivity-even he. to display bis
power and support his existence, must putforth efforts. The iron muscle and hugeliinb. When clumsily dircctedj sink beforethe, steady assault of the tiny foei Hismightbecomes impotent.

The enemy is formidable and unscrupu-lous. Party coherence and existence itselfdepends upon their, success. Framed ofevery hue and shade; united by the unccr-.pm bond Of mutual interest—the "corruptand discarded fragments of all political pro-fessions, and principles;—assuming everyname and adopting any cause to sheik inforpower and influence; and centering their lasthope in the.attainment of .rich spoil, by otfrpolitical prostration, wermay expect a sav-age, and profligate struggledWith such a prospect before us* the soon-er we prepare to defeat the bold schemes ar-ranged to attack and destroy bur politicalbeing and grasp the reins of power, the moresuccessfully and easily will it be achieved.By,steady support, harmonious action=and
prompt organization we shall at once tiii-
nerveourvauntingantagonists!we shall wrestfjom them every Weapon that may be Wield-edjto ony detriment,and leaVe them to theimbecileraving, so characteristic ofail their
political motemenTSi ToTKls end; afterdueconsultation, our association have'adoptedthe following rules of government:
: Ist. VVe adopt the name and title assign*ed us by the County Convention assembledjjp,February .last. , V: ' ■ , r'■ 2nd. The Association shall be organized

by fheappiiifttmentofapermahcntPresident,
twp Vice Presidents. and two Secretaries—-the one Recording & the other CoircspoUd-ipg Secretaries—and one Treasurer.ViSd; .The Associaliori ahalf bc convenedevery month on its last Saturday end atsuchothertimesaatliePresidentshallthinkfit;;’’

...

'•

:! 4th". Tho Association shall appinfit* Bof;pbgji.. meetings as often as.may, be deemednecessary tp affofd inforrnafion to the citi-Z6nB,«hd:tflasceftaintheirexpression: of) o'-*plsipp-iffmuhjeeft apperfaining td the elet-
s'flStlu It shall he the dulynfthe'Associa-

,r*' en^te' Buitablepereon forfer'
'mil fp the borough meetings’ such, informaltion da it may be prUdcnfto iroparti
■■-,vfh,. - Sub committees to actascommitteesP.f vigilance—sliall;beappointed by the.Pre-1sident; renewable three
Humber'but of eUcli Waru’SlJd .the, A®so eiav
,fion-—whdsfe dpiy 11.she)l be to report fpthe
successive meetings thereof; sqcp informa-
tion in-''relation to our 'friends and foes as
they m'aylfrom time to tildeobtain, and such

BATTALION ORDERS.■ fhe Ist Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers.will parade on Tuesday the 12th day of May neat,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, in the Main Street,(Centre Square fronting North) in the Borough ofCarlisle, properlyprepared for inspection.Musicians will not bo permitted on parade Un-less inproper military, uniform,,round Jiats ahdotlior citiaens clothing being expressly prohibited.

in command of Companies will beheldresponsible for the properappearance of musiciansand others belonging to their respective command.The Adjutant will be hold responsible for theappearance of the non-commissioned staff and mu-siciansnot belonging to companies.
The.following appointments are hereby made,and will supersede those liile of the same rank inthe Battalion, via; ' _• .

Jacob Behrar, to be Adjutant; T
Jacobßaughman, to bo Surgeon..

-J, C. Ntff, to be Surgeon's Mate.
William Park, to the Sergeant Major:Jlkrander Si Lyn'e, to be'Quartermaster Sferg’U

• Major Samuel Alexander will resume his swordand return to duty.-
W, FOULK, Lieut; Coi; Commd’g,'

April 23, 1840. ' < - b

BRIGADE INSPECTOR'S
ORDERS.

THE enrolled inhabitants' subject to milllinduty,residing'within the hounds of the IstBrigade 11thDivision Pennsylvania Militia, willelect by bullot one BRIGADIER GENERAL
in fill the vacancy made by Brig. Gcn.WjlliamClark not residing within the limits of said Bri-The election will lake.place oh Satur-day .'the 17th day of May .next, between thehours often In the moinihgahd six in.the even-
ing, and at the follotViiig blaccs.'viz!,..The Ist Battalion 23-1 Regiment will vote atthe house of Mr. Sheaffer at Mount Rock. •

The 2d.Battalion of said Regiment will' voteat_R_lioada’.School House, in Newton township.The Ist Battalion SOth.Regiment will vote atthe.puhlic house ol Mr. Cooper, In Landisburg...••The 2d Battalion of said Regiment will voteat the public house of Maj, J- Zimmerffian.
; The Ist Battalion f.fith Regiment Vdlivote atthe public house .'of Frederick Wohderllch. inkrecliirmcsb'urg.■ ’■

'

.
Tbe 2d Battalion of said Regiment will Vote«»!>? public house ofWilliam s. Allen, in Carlisle/
The .Ist Battalion 113th'Regiment will Voteof Mr, Lcteei i at Clark's
I he 2d Battalion of said Reciment will vote

at the public house of Mr. M’QoWqn, iu Mil-leistown. . -

Volunteers will votent'the place designatedfor the militia battalion in the bound* of whichthey: respectively roaldfe.., . j -

' Majors ofBaUuliohs nlloVe named wSflsuper-m tend the,, election > of- the Battalionto whichthey, respectively ks-
ststance-oile competeht/persAnloassist hlrh-ns

serveasfclefks.all of whcrn miist bfe sworn oraffirmeij by.kohie
Justice,; AldeTman.or dbmrftisslonea Military iOfficer.topfrform.ibeirrespettiVe duties tvith•fidelity apd tp ;lnaK* A irhttctqrh df taid felefc-tjDhAo’tßeLUiiderMgnttU ". . 1

...

Officerstn dOmmahdoFcornpanies or troops
of •V6hißtc^r«;,wBl,' ph.ifli' before the dpv kp-
pbintcitl for the, election, furhlsh tothe superim

re- 1spectivelji '••' ■■ A .••;.■
j a--,: f. . v.- ;■••; w. VouLK, •• ■. Mfp *»s-takßriit, lllh Div. Ps; ~Brigade Inspector’s Offiee,?; .1Carlisle, April ly 1840. J' . - a 4t

• :: rpa KHNt 1
, o•'*;

~Xue «sta%hment;iately occupied by Wm,MPherson, in.West High street; For paMfe
ulars.esquire of Hon. C. M’Clure. ntxt liber.'.'

- Possession cnobe-batllnirnediateliv -
April 23j IH4U,,':.\ ■ '' v

To die Voters vof •Cumberland
1 . 4 county.- •.„

Fc)lo\v_Cltii*cns—l ofTcr myselfas a candidatetor.the office of '

'■ ,

•«* \ SHERIFF; ■4upport.
CpUnl3’ Kr,d ‘ 11,a1 . 1 bL' ''*«''Kfi>r rr,r your

M "....
.

. ‘ Jambs'kfnnehvNewyille.Apnl 23, 1840. . ; , u

First Regiment Volunteers,
■Yon are 1 ordered to .parade -.in the boniiujli

of Nfcwvilleon Friday tlic.ldtli oi'Miiv nc*t,
o’clock .precise!), completely tqnlpt for

drill and inspection. ‘ ;
" By order of the Col; comd’t. •!

. ~•■■■■" JOHNK..K.ELSO, Adjutant.
- April 23,: 1840;. ....... *

Regimental Orders; .

Tbe' J?JBattalion.66th Rcplmrnt of Pennsyl-
vania Militia will parade at MtchffnicsbOrK 'miMonday the I nil day <if May „ext.-:a i,t! the 2dBattalion wpe.Regiment-will parade at Car-lisle on Itiesday the J2lli day ot Mav next.

: ’I-FAVIS HVftR.
-

CiJonel oortirnantlmg 86ilwKfe P- M—-

April 23, 1840.-' 4: 7.

: - tri 1fo« - :<iir*i<s

f'Spv composing
(he.’2d {fattalion'of Vol-
unteers" are ordered to parade forre-viewr.'nnd inspection, In the bdrnujrh of■ Mecllailicsburp; on Monday (tie ilth.day faf.May heSit, at 10 ii’clock,' A. M.
in summer uniform, with arms.-anJ ac-
coutrement* in-good order.
. - JOHN CLENDEN/X Jr.

I-icut Col. cOaiihandinß,April 23, 1840.

Carlisle »Ivtillery,
v Parade nt the. Armory on Moirtlay.' the 4 h

and Tuesday the 120 i of May'next, at 10 o'clockA.-M. in summer uniform/ ftv order.
JOHN R. KERN AN, Ist Sergt.

April 23, 1.8.40, - ■ i -/■-*•

Giimbcrland Greens,
Parade at the pub*
LcJmu *e-olUDavid

Cornmanr Carlisle
Springs'on Monday
the 4th, tind-ih Car-
iale onTuesday the
2th of May,-at 10
dclock each day,
n .summer uniform,
completely cquipt
'ordnii,-
liy order of
A, Lahbkrton, ;

. i apt,^

Attonlion.Cavalry.
The Big Spring Adamantirfe Guardi are or-

dered to parade-at the house of Mrs. Wend-
■burn in Newville on Monday llic 41 h ami also
.fill Friday the lsth, at JO o’clock cachday.
] By order of the Colonerbomniandam.
f N. B.—There will be an election for officers
on Monday the 4th. - _;,.■■I By order of the Brigade Inspector.

y. s.
April 23.1840, -

d Mount Hock Independent
Jraj-- Light Infantry.

Parade at Mount Knck’ on. Saturday
B )M the .2il;day <if May’ next, atJOolclock.
ill c,,n'P'rtely equipt for- drill,\l] / with arms in good order.W JOHN BLEAN, Capt.GSSte. April 23, 1640. '

'■ N- B.—An adjournal Court of Appeal willbe held on said day.

J ATTENTION . ,
j Springfield Light Infantry.

f I’nradc in Springfield Th MnndiiV
I the 4ih,nud’in Kcibville nn Friday

_N . tile 15th of May next, nt ten o’clock
4 I each dav; witli arms and accoutre*
ia | menisin Rontl qrjdeifntid completHvBf ctjuipt hit*drill.
0; On the first day r.f training and ntJ " the above-nnmeef pl.jrc an Selection
I Ivin be held for ear S.cniid I.initrn-
I tn-fill the Vacancy, cniised by theT**“.ri-s'gnntionof‘s!iidrtFceT. T
Ilj order of . *

JOHN HOOD, Cant.
-1840,--- —.— .Springfield.JLprtt£V

- Carlrslc Light infiuiih’i■Pahule onjynuf-nsiial ground pn Monday ifie
•Ith and Tuesday the Will, of May next; at it)
o’clock j A. M. -

•fly ordeKnf .Captain Moody■ A. S.-fcVNJE*O. S.

,

bo TEACHERS.
A VACANCY.wiII occur, on- oi’before the. 1

first of Ma)’ next in theFertile- School of
Oje Ist Crane Secondary; 13ej)artfvM*t; f*f the .
PuMic pchobls oflG.Hrllslc» win the charge
of-Mias M. E. Mendel. 1 *’

< * ~ ■ , ■
. Among the bvan'chep taiigjit in this school a
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Graintuar, (it-'
ograpby and History. .•

#
Applications in writing may be..made irtmici

diafiely io ihb underßigned cr
. .IASONWiEftVi

JAMES HAMt-TON.
Carlisle, April 23,1840. 3t

NOTJC^
THE' Buhsciiber, Being appointed Assignee

of Dortheimcr & Ci‘ofi|ltigh ofitbt bnroUgbof Mechanicsburg,., ui.deKa ■ volhnlafjr. assign-
ment, hereby gives notice to all persons indebt-ed In Said firiti to'inafce payment .immediately
to him, and those having claims to pr«seiit them
without delay; His retidtftce Se al Diliiburg,
lark colluty. ; 1 ° ■
April S3. 1841*. s:*\ BArjUEV.

.• -

:6t-

; I
.

SfOTICB, --e
s;- riqflWte’c.' oVSHim Ut'-.n

:* nr'eat tfie'sVrfi ttlirre ;Kr.(ierrtV.
tj Ien uenin. win (u lend,: who is dulyanthm rued

all <3(-biB : firm; .'All-.ifttiseindebted arc rcqbeilcdtp.c<dj-iir.d *tuic tff assoon as possible. ■ , '1
::,Xpri!.9. , - .

THE THOHOCOJBf BBBD KORSfc.

It JStk ■A'few stand ■*«£?
y@yBBsroP’s*1 at CarlißtfiWtfie t&matet'‘l»T.f|^ft : fo,tl ‘ In the^ndbUl*d;ri4':,i-- ; ,

- !*■'tfr.ya jleyit'of i'Hitfvrry'fim rarine blood. He sraa.got byi-OseaW-bhia :

by.the celebrated‘Sir
grand-dam by Krfii«nd‘ *

dam by f. y. g! grand «8m_byJsyms< 'VWtidair.V rFhl 'pVdfgrec fa ,

. ’Particu'l»rs,ftnplrtn>^'
*. ,,

' _d-AtsoH {-Ci-W/fjrconn. ..Carii.6le,-MarchJC, iS4C.’ -Sni -

"Jls ’

.’—.tv

other information:as may,:be: considered im-portant or interesting./,
-7‘h. It shall be the especial duty of theKinderhook Association to attend ‘the Bo-rough meetings, os well to give 'encourage-meat bytheir presence as to gain informa-

tion for the instruction of the Association itrseif. ,
B,h v shalfho incumbent.on the record-apg secretary to .take anil presefve-the inin-

Hites of the several-meetings; keepcarefullythe-written reports uf the committees of vi-gilance, record the results in a book kept forthat purpose, and do such other matters asCQinmonly devolves upon such :
9th. The.corresponding secretaries shallin the: discharge -of their office reccive all

communications from, and impart®!! neces-sary information 10, the kindred brnnehes ofour association in the county, furnish all the
information within our reach to the commit-
tee of,.vigilance constituted by the 4th of
March Convention, whenever the same may
be required, and to (his end he shall havefree access to the books and papers in thecare of the recording secretaryr-*-anil : he
shall further conduct any .correspondence inthe mutual importation ■of political Intelli-gence with other democratic associations,
which our institution may direct.

*

from ikeBuffalo Joumalof Saturday'week,
A postscript to the Toronto Patriot'ofTuesday last, has the following: •■ a <°P I'l6 Press to say that we have

just heart!, from an authority which may berelied upon, that his Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor' has received importantDespatches from Major General Sir RichardD. Jackson, in reference it {s supposed, to.the North Eastern Boundary question. In-dications of activity, in oiir military defen-ces; have been manifested. 1 Ourauthorities
are on the alert; and serious difficulties musttherefore be apprehended.
: , The leading article of. the Patriot strongly,
urgesthe.probability of a War between Great
Britain and tlie United States,ion the ground
thafrthe former country cannot give.up thedisputed territory, without at the same timerelinquishing the • Canadas, and ''concludeswith tlitf following advice:—

-~*Our -Par, i nS w. ordB to- ouHoyal fellowsubjects arc, keep your muskets clean, look,to your .flints, and above ail.keepyour pow-der dry, for a contest with the United Statescannot.be a small Waiv’ ’

The Toronto Colonist ofWednesday says,
.''“sbee.^or the; Forces intimating that none of theofficers stationed in the provinces, can fortheprescnt be allowed leave of absence fromtheir regiments. The same ,paper says/, thedespatches'above referred to by the Patriot,are said to be of an important character,buttheir precise nature has not transpired;

' ' HAP.2U3D: ■ , -r
thaßev, P. H. Greenleaf,Mr. rhos.B. rhompson, of Carlisle, to Mias ElmiraBingwalt, of North Middleton township.

On the 14lh Inst, by the Rev. D. Reigle, ‘Mr."1Joseph EtUnger, to Mrs. Bebeeca Bevenoun, both ofCarroll township, York county Pa.
OnThu'rsday, the 16th inst. by the Rev. John.Ulnch, Mr. John Di Becker, ofStark county Ohio,

to Mias Sarah Ann Smithy of-Menalen tovr.nship.
Adams county.’ i. . ; y


